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it two dollars por year. To subscribers out of
tbo county tno terms nro strictly In adranco.irxa p.ipcr discontinued ccopt at tlio optionor thd putllhora, mull nil arrears s nro n.Ud. but
Sony continued credits will not bo toven.
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slolo person In Columbia countr assumes to pay
tho subscription duo on demand.

l'OSTAOKlsnolongoroxacted from subscribers
n tno county,

JO B PttlNTTNG.
Tho.Tobblnir Uepartmcntof tho Coldhbi inoomploto, and our Job Printing will comnaro faVbr.
bly with llmtof tlio law cities. Allworkdonoonshort notice, noatly and atmodcrato prices.

PROFESSIONAL J3ARDS.

r E. WALLER,
' ATTOUNHY-AT-IjA- W,

Dloom3burtf' Pft- -
Odleo over 1st National lunk.

a- - U. FUNIC,

' ATTOHNI2Y-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburo, l'A,
omco In Snt's Uulldlng.

p '
It. BU0KA.LEW,

ATTO UN E Y-A-
T-L AW.

ULOOUSBUKU, l'A.
omco over 1st National Bank.

JOHN M. CLUIC,

ATTOIiNEY-AT-hA- W,

AND

JUSTICE OF TUB PEA.OE.
Hix)osisnciia, Pa.

orric over Moycr Bros. Drug Store,

p W MILLER,
AlTOttNKT-AT-LA-

omco In Brower'a bultdlng.secondaoor.room No.l
Bloomsburg, Pa.

B, FRANK ZS.RR,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA-W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark s

Building.
Can bo consulted In German.

QEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

Niw colousiah bdildino, Bloomsburg, Fa
Membor of the United States Law Association.

Collections mado In any part of America or u
ropa.

pAUL E. WHIT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ordco In Coluubian Bdildino, Room No. 1, second
noor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

S. KNORR. L. 8. WINT1R8TXXN.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A t.tovnoys-at-Ijaw- .

nm.! in 1st. National Bank bullrtinr. second floor.
first donr to 'tin 1 ft. Corner of Main and .Market
streets uioomsDurg, ra.

t&"Penitom nnd Bounliet Collected.

J H. MATE,

ATTORN EY-- '.AW
omco In Mnlzo's building, over noyer's grocery.

'ay o, '81.

Q B. BROCKWAY,

Attorney-at-Lav- (

ALSO

NOTARY PUBI .

omco in his bulldiiiir onnosito Court House.
2nd Uoor, Bloomsburg, Pn. npr 13 '83

JOHN 0. YOOUM,

Attorney-at-La- wi

CATAWISSA, l'A,
omco In News Itek building, Mam street.

Momber of tho American Attorneys' Associa
tion.
Collections mado In any part of America.

Jan. s, 1831.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

May , 81. BEHWICK.PA

RHAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
Office, corner ot Third and Main streets.

y E. SMITH,

Attorncy-atLa- Berwick. Pa.
Can bo Consulted. in German.

ALSO FI1WT-OLA-

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES liEfltESENTED.

"Oulco first door below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

c. J. BARKLEY. Attorney-at-La-

office lu Urower's building, snd story, liooms

BUCKINGHAM, Attorney-nt-La-

rii.Onico. Brock av's Uulldlnir '1st noor,
BTouoisourg, I'eno'a. nay 7, 'SO- -t f

f B. MoKELVY, M. D.,Surgoon and Phy
tl Uchtu, north side- Main stroet.below Market

A L. FRITZ, Attorney-a- i Liw. Oilice
ex.. InOjLusiuuN Building,

c M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH
a ring Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -
urou. ursni iiocsii uulldlng, tiloornsburg, l'a.

D R. J. 0. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN &BUHOKON,

omco, North Market street,
UlOOIUBblHEi Ph

TR. WM. M. REBER. Surceon nnd
Wl'liyslclau. OQlca corner of Hock and Market

street.

JR. EV KB, M. D., Surgeon and
an, (Office and Itesldencu on Third

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Bloomsbuko, Columbia County, Pa.
All styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

vrarrantoa as rtvruauniea. tketu cstaavt
d wituoot I'ain by the use of (las, and

free ot charge when artinclal teeth
are Inserted,

omco over BloomsDur Uanklnir Company ,

la be open at all hours during the oaj

JIRE INSURE E.

OU11ISTIAN F. KNAPP, ULOOMSBUIta, PA,

HOME, OK N. Y.
MKUCIIANTS', 01' NEWAU1C, N. J.
CL1N10.V, N. Y.
PKOl'LKS' N. Y.
ltl'.ADIS'fl PA.

These old ooaroaATiONS aro wen seasoned by
go ud nai tsstid and hare never yet bad a

loss nettled by any oourt of law. Their assets
are allinvusted In solid sicoumsaand are liableto tba hhcArri nt uiwb nnlv

Losses raoutTLT und uonistlt adlusted and
paia as soon as determined by Ouhiuiun if."r, DriUllL AOINT AND ADJSSTIS 11U1UMO-

Tba llAOnln nf nnlnmhlA Annntv ahnnlrl natrnn.
le taeageuoy whero losses if any aro settled

it uneoiineirownoiuiens.
ruuuPTNK&l, KUITY, l'A lit DBAL1MU.

ATT. TrrxTro - rrvit iiiTVTfiirvTr

AT THIS OFFICE.

Q.E.HIiWEIili,
J.Z BITTEMBEMDEH,;""10"'

E. B. BROWER,

OAS FITTING & STEAM HEATJNG.

BEALKIt

STOVES &TJNWARU.
All khuls of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

mg ami Spouting promptly
attended to.

WStrlct attention given to heating by Btoam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pn.
I I

G. W. BERTSCH,
THIS JIEKCH.VNT TAILOR,

AND PEALKIt IN

Gents' Purnislung Goods

OF EVEKY DESCI1IPTI0N.

CLOTHING ! !

Having very recently opened a new
.Merchant Tailoring and Uents lur- -
niHliiug Goods Store, in KNORR &
AVlNTEHSTEliN'S building, on
Main street, where I am prepared to
inako to order, at short notice, first
class suits of clothing always in tho
latest styles and prices reasonable.
Fits guaranteed. Having learned how
to cut garments to suit customers, and
also what kind ol material will givo
satisfaction, I would ask you to please
call and examine tho

BEST SELECTED STOCK
OF GOODS

Ever shown in Columbia county,

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Comer Main & Market Sts.

Bloomsbiirg, Pa.

April 13-- 1

(Continued from latt wttt.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

In buying a silver watch case great caro
should bo taken to secure one that is solid

'silver throughout. The cap of most cheap
silver ca&es is mado of a composition known
ns albata, which is n very poor substitute.
for silver, as it turns black lu a short timo.
The backs of such cases nro mado much
thinner than those of an all silver case,
being robbed in order to make tho cap
thicker and get in as much as possible of
the cheap metal. Another important point
in nbilver case is the joints or hinges, which
bhouhl bo mado of gold. Thoso of most
cheap cases aro made of silver, which is
not a suitable metal for that purpose. In
a brief period it warps, bends and spreads
apart, allowing tho backs to become looso
upon the case and admitting the dust nnd
dirt that accummulate in the pocket. The
Kcystono SilverWntch Cases are only mado
witli bilver caps and gold joints.

ST. Louifl. Mo.. Feb. 17, 1883.
In oar lonn and v&ried experience In handling watche.
cannot but aeknowledgeand bits our teaUmonjtoat

the kcyatone Solid Silrer Watch Caaei are the beat
luaclo to our knowledge. Having no soldering they ro
main uuniogenenun, harder and tltfer than they would
ln Mere thi'7 heated tor soldering, and bare more
reaintlnK power agalnat preasura than aor other caaea
fntheuiaiket. ilcimol) i JlOGUtD JXWXLBT OO.

S,nd I rtat limp fa Kryilen Watfk Ca,a Tularin, ralla
A,ltliUtl'a..forlaHd.oDiff lllo.lratcd raapblft teowlef haw
Jio.,1 Hum and krjtUat WaUa Caiet are aiada. 0

266tli edition price only SI
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D

KNOW THYSELF.

i C;::t Medical Work on Manhood.

Kxliaustetl Vitality, Nervous awl riirslcal Debll.
Ity, l'rematuro Uecl no in .Man. Hrrors ot Youth,
anu tlio untolJ miseries resultlns from lndLwre-tlo- n

ot excesses. A book for every man, young,
mlcldio-nee- and old. It contains 1S5 prescriptions
for all acute and clironlo diseases, eacli ono ot
wlilcli Is Invaluable, no found by tbe Author, whose
experleiieo for) years U such as probably never
before fell to the lot of any phybhilan. 300 pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed
covers, full gilt, guaranteed to be a nner work in
every sense mechanical, literary and professional

than any other work sold In this contry torr-J.W- ,

or the money will be refunded In every Instance,
l'rlce only $1.00 by mail post-pai- Illustrative
sample 0 cents. Send now oofd medal awarded
tho author by tho National Medical Association, to
tho onicers of which ho refer

This book bhould bo read by the youn, for In.
structlon, and by the afflicted for relief. It will
benctlt all LonUon Lauctt.

Tliero Is no member of society to whom this book
will not bo useful, whether youth, parent, guar-
dian, Instructor or clergyman. .lrffoiwtif.

Address the l'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr--

II. l'arker, 0. 4 Hulftnch street, lioston, Mass.,
who may be consulted on all diseases requiring
skill and experience. Uhronlo and obstinate diseas-
es and that liavo bulled tho 11 is a 1 skill ot
nil other physician a spo II 111 A. IJ clalty.
wuch treated successful ' 1 1 1.I V CI? I li'J'..
wlthoutan lns.aucoot .L I Olllijl fall
ure.

March

M, C. SLOAN & BR0

IlLOOMSBUKG, PA.

Minufacturersot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C

First-cla-ss work always on hand,

REFA1RINQ NEA TL YDONE.

Vices reduced to mil the timet,

T P. IIAHTMAN
' JtlTRESKNTS TBI rOtLOWINO

AJIEIUOA.N INSURANCE COMPANIEB

North American of I'hlladclphla.
Franklin, " "
rennsylvanla, " "
York, ot rennsylvanla.
Hanover, of N. Y.
Queens, of London.
North llrltlsli, of Iindon.
UfUco on il trkut dtroot. No, 5, Dloomsburg.

oct.4,1B-i- y

imOWN'B IJNbUHANOEI7KEA8 Mover's new building, Main
street, llloomsburg, l'a.

ABsets.
Ktna insurance Co., of Hartford, conn, tT.ota.tM

ltoysl of Liverpool l8,oo,oeo
Uncasblre H,oi,ooj
Kir a Association, Philadelphia a. 165,110

rhuinli, of London o,n,8!
1iodon s Lancare, ot England.. , l,to,vlO
llartfortotIUitford MH.otO
Springfield Klieaaj Marine., i.DSi.KO

As the aToucloa are direct, policies are written
for tbe Insured without any delay In the
office at lilooatsburg. Oct. sa, '8i--

He
PA., FRIDAY , MARCH

Our stocli ofSprlng Clotltlnp;
In now ready far your Inspec
tion.

It cdmprlseH such n variety of
HlylcH tliAt we will Ntircly be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LeOrxer BniUiDE, Chestnut & 6H SI

PIHIiADELPIHA.
Feb 29 W

Swept into the Stream.
ONE THOUSAND ACIIES OF LAND AND "ItlOHT

8MA11T OF DKAItS."
On tho deck ot a big Mississippi steamboat stood

an aged Southern planter. Indicating by a sweep
ot his arm the waters the boat was passing over,
ho said to a passenger from tho North: "Whcnl
was twelve years old I killed my first bear on a
new plantailon my father was then cutting out ot
a forest that grew directly over the waters ot this
bend. That was a mighty good plantation, and
thcrowas right smart of bears there, too. Ilut
that one thousand acres of land went Into tho Mis
sissippi years ago."

It Is putting no strain upon thedguro'to say
that great forests of youthful hope, womanly
beauty and manly streneth are swept In tho same
wav every year Into the ereat. turbid torrent of
disease, ann ueain. Yet it riiouiq not bo so. That
it is so is a uisgraco as wen as a loss, l'eople are
largely too careless or too stupid to defend their
own interests -- tho most precious of which is
health. That gone, all Is gone. Disease Is simple,
but to recklessness or Ignorance tho simplest things
might as well bo complex as a proposition In Conlo
sections. As tho huge Western rivers which so
often Hood the cities along their shores, arlso In a
few mountain springs, so all our ailments can be
traced to impure mood and a small group ot dis-
ordered organs.

The most effectlvo and Inclusive remedy for dLs- -
eose is s ruaiu. it goes to tne sources
of pain and weakness. In response, to Its action
tne uver, moneys, swmacn ana neart uegin tneir
work afresh, and disease Is driven out. Tho Tonlo
Is not, however, an intoxicant, but cures a desire
for strong drink. Have you dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, or troubles which have refused to yield to
otner agents 7 uero is your ueip.

5
A SPECIFIC FOR

ZW EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 83
CONVULSIONS, FALUiiG SICKNESS,

ST. VITUS DANCE, AIGHBH0L1SM,

OPIUM EiTlliG, SYPIIILLIS,

SCROFULA, KliIGS EVIL,

U3LY BLOOD BiSEiSES, DYSPEPSIA,

iiebvousiies?, sick headache,
QT.'ATlSfrl, HEfiYOUS WEAKNESS,

l.'Lr.VCU3 PROSTRATION,

c.-.:-
;:i wqrey, blood sores,
LiL!:USHESS, CGSTIVENESS,

KIDHEY TnQUSLES AKQ IRREGULARITIES.

"$1.50 per bottle at druggists."
Ttss rr. s. A. bwiegi i:it curflsnittora

at. Tcnor-l---, Za. (1)

Com ffimlcci'j trie ti- -' "pi1 by l'liyalclict.

C. N. cr.iTICt:T3.l, Ajcn:, I.'ew York.

TX A T T 'Q VEGETABLEAiiJjij D SICELIAIi

Hair Eenewer.
Tbe llcat la the Cheapest.

Safety I Economy!! Corlaluty of Good
KcMilUIlt

These qualll lea aro of prime Importance in tho
selection of a preparation fur tho hair. IM

experiment with new remedies whkh may do

harm rsthel than gor ; lmt profit liytLu ex-

perience of otlu rs. Buy and umi w itti porTect
conflilcneo n article which ovcrv fcmly ktnw
to bo goiiil, Hall's IIaiii Rckictuu will not
disappoint you.

rRCPAIlRIl iiv

It. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. II.
Sold by all PrassMs.

yAINWKIQUT & uo.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PUILADELrillA

fEAS, 8YRnP3, COFFEE, SUQ AU, MOL VSSL-i- .

BICI,SrlCIS,B!ClBiaODl,0.,&0,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets.

nrdrders will receive prompt attontln

WRIGHT'S fflDIMI VEGETABLE FILLS
iron Tim

And all Bilious Complaints.
Safe to take, being purely vegetable; nogrbiliig.

l'llce 111 cents. AUfirugsUu.

Feb w d

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

:o,
The undersigned having put his Planing Mil

on llallroad street, in nrst-cias- s condition, is pre
pareo to no an iinus ui worn in uis nne.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS,MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned ana none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application. I'lnn and specifics
uooa prcparcu uj au eipcrieuuvu urauguisuan.

DloouiHburgi Pa.

0III IffP 9 ft
BLOOMSBURG,

LIVER

SELECT STORY.

A STRANGE VALENTINE.

I ti tlio duskv llcht of n frnrrrnnL nml
lolily ndomeu drawlntt room two nco- -

lo woro in anlmatcfl conversation.
Ono a woman of 60, lianilsonio Rtill

anil with n toilet suggestivo of iniiuh
aro and thought was sncakinir not
nly with decision, but with positivo

anger, altliougii tier sell-contr- was
great enough to keep Iter voico from
rising, it was not ablo to prevent a
tremulous vibration which sho vainly
tried to stiflo. Shu was sittini' on a
high-backe- embroidered chair, in an
attitude as faultless as tho fit of her
satin gown.

llio other a mrl of 20, with ereat.
clear brown eyes and Huffy brown
hair and graceful figure, stood as a
young child might have done at receiv- -
ng a reprimand. Her eyes wero oast

down, tho laihcs drooping till they
early touched her cheeks, and her

lingers wero nervously picking to
pieces a sprig of heliotrope from a
magnificent basket of flowers besido
her.

"It is the most absurd thini: I ever
heard of,'1 Baid tho elder lady, with a
scornful smile. "I really cannot wasto
any more words upon it. You wero
always quioxtic, Teresa, and this per-
formance caps the climax. In nearly
ono and tho same breath you tell mo
you lovo him and that you have re
fused mm. (Jli, it ih too disappoint- -
ingl- -

"Aunt.
"Wellt"
"Please let it drop forget il."
Tlio tono was picadinp. the voice

sweet.
"Forget it, indeed Do you think 1

will allow you to oppose mo in this
tylo T Have I not daughters of my

own, and cares enough ot my own
without being longer burdened with
ono so obstinate and self-wille- d as you,
Teresa?"

I did not know I mean snid
tho young girl depreciatingly, lint
sho was quickly interrupted.

JNow, don t plead ignoranco : don t
tell me that you don't know my wishes,
and did not mean to oltend me. '

"I really did not think of you at
all."

"Worse ond worso well, tins is
plain speech. Aud whom do you
thiuk of only yourself t Sel6sh child

is this my reward for educating yon
and allowing you every luxury, spend
ing time and money on you as freely
as my own T

iunt Aunt Ueraldine, please for
givo mo.'

The young voico taltcred ; tlio pink
tlush gave way to pallor ; tho brown
eyes filled.

"No, Teresa ; it s mockery to ask
that ) and I want you elearly to under-
stand that this is to bo no longer your
home, lot! have exhausted my pa
tienco, and now the end has come.
havo rented this house, and I am going
abroad. isibyl and wladys aro both
delicate aud need tho ohange."

"liut, aunt, whero am 1 to go' what
am i to do T

A pretty question to put to mo
now, alter such behavior. Consult
your friends. I havo no further inter-
est in you."

The cruelty of theso words seemed
to freeze the young girl. Her brown
eyes opened widely ; her color came
and went. Sho stared at the speaker
as it not able to believe tho words just
uttered, and then, rushing from the
room, found her own apartment and
flung herself down in an agony of griof
and To whom could she
turn for sympathy and pity when tho
ono she had learned to regard as her
natural protector spurned her and wil
fullv misunderstood her! What had
she done that was so grevious ? Had
sho not battled against her own feel-
ings and conscientiously done what alio
thought to be right 7

JMeanwhilo Airs. Ueraldine Uanse- -

voort, having spent her anger and in
dignation, rang the bell and ordered
her coupe.

blie had to drive alone, bibyl and
Gladys, her delicate daughters, had
gone to a reception, i rank, her son, a
young physician, was never ablo to go
with her, "omco hours preventing.

Her thoughts wero lar from pleas
ant. It disturbed her circulation to bo
thus excited. Teresa, in tho plain
terms sho used to hcrselt, was a lool
and why should sho allow a fool to an
noy hert Hut the mil should bo pint
ished. the idea otn portionless or
phan refusing such an offer as that o
JiCroy Jones a millionaire, a person
whoso horses and yachts were tho envy
ot all his comrades. And why, lor
sooth 1 Becauso she chose to thiuk him
unsteady, weak ; becauso his little foi
blea to this fresh, young, uiisophistica
ted girl seems to bo his vices. Oh, it
was too vexatious ! The moro so us sho
felt that all her good, sound, worldly
wiso advico and training had been
wasted. As for Sibyl and Gladys oh!
t thev could havo had such a chance,

poor delicato darlings 1

II.

Frank Gansevoort was a hard-wor- k

ing young physician. His mother dc
piored tho tact that no was not a "so
ciety man," and Sibyl and Glady
mourned over tho uisaitcction ot their
renegade brother as if work were vice
and idleness a virtue ; but Frank kept
steadily on, and even went so far as to
distlguro tho liont ot tho liouso witti
sign. To be sum, it was a nice, neat
littlo silver plate, with only "F. Ganes
voort, M. D ' ou it, but it drew too
many poor people.

On tliis particular afternoon Dr.
Ganesvoort had occasion to hunt up
book on tho library shelves. It was an
old one, and had been tucked out o
sight. As ho searched for it a strango
sound met his cars a sound as o
some one sobbing. Now Frank kno,v
very woll whoso littlo room opened on
the library, and if ho had a tender spot
hi his heart at all it was lor tho pretty
young cousin who inhabited that room
so, without finding his musty old tome.
ho desconded from tho library steps
anil kiiockcu at lorcsa s uoor. Tiier
was uo nnswer until ho had repeated
his knock, and then tliero was n nitif
lied response, which was not satisfno
torv. At last ho said : "If von don'
come to tho dopr, Tessio, I shall havo
to break in,"

This brought a very deiecteiMook
ing damsel to tho threshold, who, find
lug Frank alone, immediately fell on

his shoulder in a ficsli burst of tears.
'his was all very nice, to bo sure, and
'"rank had no sort of objection to sup- -

ort a weeping damsel who, despito
ler tears, looked as prcttv as a picture.

But tho grief was real, and that pained
I rank, bo, placing liar vory gently in
one of tlio library chairs, ho managed
by dint of coaxing and questioning to

ml out what was tho matter. "A uuarrel
Uli mother nnd n break with Lcroy

Jones I wonder which was tho worse?" al
mused 1? rank. "Tell me, Tcssie, did
you caro much for Lcroy 1" ho asked,

"I did liko him, Frank I always
used to caro for him when ho was
nice, liut he isn't nico any more. He's
ion idly fast, and I will not marry him

just for Ills money, ns aunt wants mo
to do, nnd I've told him so, and and."
I he handkerchief went up again.

"lea, 1 see how it is. You aro suro
you don't regret it !''

"Ut course 1 am suro. Uo yon
think I would havo mado nil this trou
ble if I had not been suro?" Sho stop
ped crying nnd drew hersclt up very
proudly, continuing: "Aunt Geraldiuo
has cast mo off. Sho has told mo that
this is no longer my home. I am
going away this very evening. I will
not stay another day in lior house"

"Don't bo hasty, Tessio. Mother's
disappointed and will soon get over
it.'

'But I shall not I am going, I tell
you, frank.

"Uh, no, not yet, Tessie. Why,
whero will you go 7"

"1 dm t know yet perhaps to airs.
nusscl nor do 1 know what I shall
do. I havo no money and I am so ig
norant. Oh, if I had only studied as I
ought to havo done I might then
teach i but I will find somo way of
getting along,' and sho hold her head
moro proudly Btill.

"Tessie, dear, you aro a foolish little
thing. I don't uphold mother's un- -

kindness ; but you must remember that
1 love you if sho doesn t.

"I'es,....dear I rank, -you aro always
good to mo.

"Well, then, why not put and end to
all this bother and bo my littlo wife ?''

'Uh, i'rank, dont: please, don t
talk that way. You know wo are
cousins, and I've no ldo.t of burdening
you with any other relationship. You
iro very kind : but, all tho same, that
cannot be.

Frank tried to look dolorous, but
did not succeed vory well. Ho was, in
truth, too much in lovo with his pro- -

icssion to nave much room lor any
other sentiment in his good, kind heart,
but ho had meant to do his best, if
Tessio would let htm, which sho
wouldn't.

"Well, if you won't you won't, and I
must bear it.

"Which you will do with all the
easo in tho world, dear Frank. And
now 1 am croinrr to nack. and vou will
send mv trunks over to Mrs. Russel's
and tell Sibyl and Gladys I am sorry
not to say good-by- and aunt that I
egret having displeased her, and and

oh, how happy 1 have been, and how
toolish and but

Sho grew incoherent and tearful
gain, and again Frauk urged her to a

different course of conduct, but she
was not to bo entreated or urged or ad'
vised. In her hot young indignation
tho world was her retreat ; she could
do anything, bear anything but tyran
ny nnd lmusticQ and unkindness. lit
tle, indeed, did she know of tho world,
but she was earnest and true and
strong and ready to do her best,

III.

It is night in ono of tho great city
hospitals, and all is silent but lor the
moans of thoso in pain and tho muttcr- -

mgs ot those in lever
racing slowly up aud down tho

aislo of a ward full of whito cots on
which arc helpless sulterers is a nurso
whoso duty it is to watch and wait
upon thoso who requiro tlio littlo atten
tions thoy cannot bestow upon thorn
selves.

To one sho gives a glass of water,
anothers pillow needs raising and an
other demands soothing words. To
all aliko she yields cheerful compliance,
stopping often merely to givo a kind
look or a littlo show ot interest. The
dim light falls upon her slim figure in
its neat gown and roveals tho sweet
aud sympathetic faco of a woman of
mature years, moro beautitul oven than
in its hrst bloom.

It is a lace ot raro charm, so con
tented, so placid, and yet so bright ond
chccrtiil. liividenlly to these poor sick
people it is a boon just to gazo upon it.
But just now sho is called away ;

physician wishes to speak to her-
irobably givo his orders lor tho night.
she hastens to tho ollico, whero he is
waiting.

"Jliss btantnn, hero u a telegram
from up town. ou know Dr. G.m- -

sovoort, I presume I Ho wants you to
attend a patient."

"is tliero no ono clso who can go f

1 never take outside cases it 1 can
avoid it."

"l'ositively no one, and as ho speci
fies you I should not liko to disappoint
Hun.'

"Well, then, I shall havo to go, I
supposo ; but what is tho naturo ot tho
caso ?''

"An accident."
"Can vou supply my placo hero 7"
"Yes. Wo shall havo to doublo tho

duties."
With tho promptness of custom no

moro questions wero asked, and in a
few moments Miss Stanton was ou her
way up fifth avenuo. As sho rolled
nioiiir in tne (larnuess. witn oniv tno"street lamps occasionally lifting it, her
l"u"B"w ." ""
she had been a bello to whom tho tri
uinphs of n ball room wero nn old
story ; but sho know that sho had need
of nil her courage and all her resources.
1 ho carriage stopped boloro a great,
gloomy, brown stouo house, and tho
door was instantly opened by a waiting
footman. Oyer tlio marblo hall and
up tho oaken stairway, nnd uudor ta-

pestries and velvet hangings, sho was
ushered Into nn ante chamber, whore,
quickly divesting herself of her wraps,
sua waited in a lew momonls Dr,
Gansevoort appeared, nnd briefly vela
ted all that had happened, nil that was
required. 1 ho man hod been thrown
from his arringe, causing fracture of
both legs thoy had been set thcro
was nothing to do now but to watch
most carefully.

Miss Stanton entered tho room. It
was superb in all its appointments
Though the light was low, tho carved
wood, tho frescoes, tho glitter of out
glass and brass, and tho luxurious di
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vans wero all apparent. Rather differ
ent from tho baro walls of tho hospital
ward wore these bcautilul reaches ot
landscapo and rare interiors in their
ricli frames s but, all tho same, as on
tho hospital cots, hero among tho ruf-
fles

of
and laco of downy pillows was a

human sufferer, glasses and towels and
sponges, nnd all tho appurtenances for
surgery woro about means tor roliev- -

Ing tho tcrriblo agony which In hosiiit-
or palaco pursues its victim.

With nolo book and poncil, vials nnd
written orders, Miss Stanton took iter
placo at tho bedside. Tho sufferer was
asleep, his faco hidden in tho clothes.
Strango to say, sho had not asked his
name. Why was it that in this silont
watch her thoughts returned to her
girlhood, to tho far off homo of her
youth, which sho had loft when a hap-
py, thoughtless child for tho abodo of
wealth nnd luxury, from which sho had
been thrust forth as unworthy nnd dis-

obedient T How long tho years of
study and disappointment nnd hard
work seemed I And how well sho re
membered all tho chilling rebuffs sho
had met from tho day her aunt had
spoken those cruel words, and sho had
taken rcfugo with her old friend, Mrs.
luisscl, whoso inuuenco and Interest
had nt last secured her a position in tho
training school for nurses 1 Ah, it was
no easy task sho had taken upon her
self ; but how tranquil and assured now
her lite had becomo since sho had been
her own mistress, and filled tho hours
with useful work 1 To bo sure, her
aunt had renounced and denounced
her, and her cousins never oven spoko
to her. Frank only was her friend.

Just then with a moan the patient
awoko and fixed his eyes upon her.
What a shock thrilled her as sho look
ed and looked again 1 How well she
knew thoso eyes I Though years and
his detp slumber had disguised him,
sho now wns conscious that sho rvas in
tho presence of tho man who had onco
offered her his love. Why had Frank
sent for her 7 What was the meaning
of this meeting 7 Did ho know her 7

Should sho fleet All theso questions. a
rushed for an answer ; but long habits a
of calmed her, and with
a gcutlo touch sho assayed somo little
movement for his comfort, hoping ho
would not recognize her. But sho was
mistaken ; a hot baud wns laid on hers,
and a familiar voico said : "You have
come. 1 know you would."

"Yes, I am a nurse. Como in re
sponse to your physician's order."

"No; .you put it wrongly; you are
Teresa Stanton, come becauso I, Leroy
Jones, sent for you."

"Not at all i I would have como to
an utter stranger. I did como just
that way. Now let me quiet you."

"1 havo you at last; that is all 1

want. Do you know I have noyer lov
ed anyone else never. You wero quite
right not to marry. mo ; a deuce of a
life you'd have led 1"

"Hush I hush I you aro injuring
yourself," sho said softly, trying to
stop his impetuous talk. But ho was
not to bo stopped, lie had grasped
her hand and was kissing it.

"iSonsensol As if 1 did nt know 1

had come to tho end of ray ropo. Put
your hand hero on my heart. How is
it going 7 fast, liko a trip hammer 7

it will stop soon, liut 1 have you to
look at again. See," and he drew out
a littlo locket from beneath his pillcw,
where it lay besido Ins watch and
trinkets; this is all I havo had these
ten years. Do you know yourself to
bo that girl 7 Isn't she a beauty 7 But
let me look at you. Turn on tlio gas
sao, don t leave mo, either ; vou
might not como back. You aro alter
ed, Tessie; but you are a lovely woman
still. You wero a wise littlo thing;
you saw what poor stuff there was in
me; but I loved you, Tessie, and now
Oh, I've no pain I Don't look so (lis

tressed. I fear my timo has come.
JNervous shock you know. I tcel very
weak, wivo mo some brandy, liiss
me, Tessie."

IV.

It is the 14th day of February, and
Dr. Gansevoort is mounting the stairs
of a New York boarding house. Ho
has n patient on tho top floor, for whom
ho has more than a scientific interest,
and as he enters tho room, which he
has at last i cached, ho look3 with anx-iot- y

towards tho dormer window filled
with llowers. The patient is standing
tliero with a watering can and scissors
tending her plants. His anxiety is re-

lieved when he sees the little tinge of
color on his patient's faco and tho glad
bright glanco she gives him

;So you aro better y 7" ho says,
taking tho offered hand and giving it a
kindly pressure

"Yes; 1 am getting quite strong
again. I shall soon bu ablo to restimo
my duties."

"You need not bo in haste to do
that. do you know what
day this is ?"

"Oh, yes; there's my calendar. A
woman of business must bo accurate.

A woman ot business hum I it
seems to mo you vo been that long
enough; but do you know this is a day
ot sentiment, a tlay dedicated to a
saint whoso shrine is tho human heart!

"Oh, Frauk 1" was tho laughing re
monstrance.

"You seem to think I nm a little be
sido myself, but as I am a bearer of de
spatches 1 thought best to prcparo tor
what is coming." And ho drew from
his pookot n sealed envelope.

"What I A Valentino for mo
"Really, I don't know what vou call

it. remaps being stion a business
I .......... ..i :. - i.--wuuiiju yuu leuain lb us it uill, a

YCoei)t or Bervfce8 rendered, etc., etc."
it certainly was a valentine, tinted

and perfumed, d and lace
papered, and tho verses wero as lender
ns tho song ot tho nightingale. But
what fell fluttering to tho floor?

A bit ot plain wiuto and black pa- -
.......... ...wib. n r..... ..1 1. 1. 1. '.Ijil--i it bui ni iiiiiu ii uueeit uuuk witn

"I'ny to leresa btantons order ' ou it.
nnd 53U,uuu in tho corner.

"I ho Bmilmg faco became grave, tho
soft, brown eyes filled and bent a silent,
questioning gazo upon Frank.

"it's nono ot mv doing, Teresa, ns
vou sco. Loroy's an altered man. Ho
has always loved you and now seeks to
b)iow tii grutitudo for his kind caro."

t,iut fnnVi i cminot lt thiH
unless unless "

"iou also accent tho elver.'1 said
hrank, smiling, as ho finished tho sen
tonco for her. "That is just what ho
wants, I m esa. I nm a poor diploma
tist, as you see, for I ought to havo
used much moro circumlocution, but I
will send I.eroy to do his owu court
tng. yiarjKr a Monthly.
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Carlisle Indian School,

Lately tliero arrived at tho Indian
Training School at Oarllslo fifty-eig-

boys and cloven girls, representations
tho Yumus, the Pueblos, tho Chiri-cahua- s

and tho Apaoho tribes of Ari-
zona Territory. nro

"Poor, tired, half-cla- d boys and girls nml
thoy wero, wrapped in their blankets, sec

wearing their dear-ski- n moccasins ami Is
leggings, their long, glossy bnir hang-in- g

wildly around their shoulders and the
falling oyer their eyes tho very pic-tur- o

oforio.itulgMoo nnd iudolonco. As Ithoy lounged around, resting nfter tho
fatiguo and long confinement of their
journey, tho teachers admired their on
costumes, and, going from one to the hnsother, shook hands with them and as-
sured them of kindly feeling, exami-
ningto

I
their npparcnt delight tho

various curious articles that go to
make up tho nttiro of the blanket In-
dian.

as

Kach newcomer is known in the
school not by name, but by number
which is engraved on a littlo tin me-
dallion and hangs at tho wearer's nro
side. bo

The general amusement may bo Wb
imagined only equalled by tho hearty
laugh of tho Indian when Captain
Pratt, desiring to show tho boy's num-
ber,

tho
suddenly pulled out from the deep

mysteries of his looso sash-lik- o belt a
clear, bright littlo hand looking glass, an
tho inseparabio companion of the typi-
cal young buck. his

Somo of the party had been carried
off to uudergo tho initiation to tho first
steps toward a civilized oxistence, nnd
had already emerged from the trying
ordeal, shavon and clean and well
clothed. But for a certain shyness of
manner and a littlo awkwardness of
gait, occasioned by uncivilized boots
and heels, they were hardly to bo recog
nizor irom me wen-iraine- biue-um- -

formed cadet of several years.
Accompanying theso embryo pupils

wero threo chiefs and nn indian scout.
Antonio, a San Carlo3 Apacho chief of

baud of ICO warriers ; Jhaquito Hay,
1 onto Apache, and a clnet ot the

band to which Wot, tho scout, belong-
ed ; and il gas, a Chiricahua
chief, whoso band is composed of wild
Indians. Thoy were all in chargo of in
their escort, an ofiicer of tho Uuited
States Army stationed on tho San Car-
los Agency.

iheso old Indians woro tho tradition
al dress of their race, and beamed forth
with great brilliancy, wrapped m sheets
of the color of the gorgeous sunflower,
tuo eitect heightened, it possible, by
the pronounced contrast of a deep.
warm red handkerchief twisted, turban- - it
wise, around their heads. Tho scout
seemed to consider himself quite a pro- -

gressivo uiuian, anu was not, a little
proud ol his sergeants uniform, and
drew on and oil his gauntlets witli the
caso and nonchalance of tho most fasti-
dious cavalry officer.

Although amid now surroundings
and scarce recovered from the delights
and bewilderments of a journey, during
winch many ol the Indians saw a train
of cars and a locomotive for tho first
time the chiefs took a deep interest
in nil the appointments of the school,
and expressed themselves much pleased
witli everything they saw.

They, too, wero thinly clad, and, un
accustomed to tlio snow that covered
tho grouud, felt the cold intensely, ac-

cepting gratefully tho warm suits of
clolhiug that Captain Pratt kindly pio- -

vidod tor them.
At tea-tim- Saturday evening, the

now delegation joined the older schol
nrs and inarched with them to the din
ing hall, and on Sunday, seated at tho
dinner-tabl- e, the new boys used their
knives and forks liko their more civi-
lized neighbors.

At.chapel on Saturday evening and
at all the services on the day follow
ing, each boy ane girl preserved tho
most respectful silence, although tho
singing, the prayers and tho plain,
earnest address wero uniutelligiblo to
them. But under this nuiet demeanor

ot ouo gesturo escaped their observant
nnd well-traine- d eyes.

Uoing out ot tho chapel the chiets
examined tlio register in the aislo, and
pleased like a clu'd with a now toy
cried, "Heaps warm ! heaps good I

smoke uo smoke !" It is this desire to
know whero tho smoke goes that will
bo tho salvation of the red men.

Among tho Apacho boys is a son of
tho celebrated chiol boco, a good old
bravo, who was forced by his Indians
to join them on the war-pat-h against
Ins own wishes and his better judgment
Another is the son of Vonito, and
still another of tho renegrado Tonto
Apache chief, Del Chey, who, with his
toiiowers, was tho scourago and the
terror of tho whito settlers of Arizona,
and for whoso bead tho citizens offered
b 1.000. Ho was then murdered bv an

paohf, who brought his victim's
head into camp and received the re
ward.

Theso boys and girls havo como vol
untanly to Carlisle Tho timo has
come when tho Indian can bo no Ion- -

ger an Indian. Tho old hunting grounds
aro gone, and no is lorccd upon our
civilization. Ho will tell vou ho knows
why you aro better and can do moro
than ho ; it is because vou havo been
taught, you did not know it yourselves,
but you hail some ono to leach you
:nd now they enmo to ask. ves, thev
demnnd to bo taught.

lliero nro scholars in the Carlislo
school who in October, 1883, lived in
tueir tepees, in .November thoy came
to Carlisle, nnd of ono the teacher said
"bho has not spoken n word of Indian
for two weeks."

The most scrupulous euro and neat
ness is displayed in their dress, and
upon inspection on Sunday morning
tho dormitories, tho pupils' npiiearanco
and their deportment convinces ono of
tho unnueHtioned excellence of tho
methods adopted and followed out in
this school.

llio boys learn a variety of trades
anu tno girls sew, iron and learn to bo
useful and helpful in all tho duties of
tho household.

When your grandfathers left n few
shucks on enoh ear, nnd then braided
nil together and hung them in tho gran -

my ui iiuu wiieru moy wuiiiu uo Kept
ury anu Bnio irom rnts and mice, they
miopiea as goon a plan ns lias ever
been discovered for keeping seed
corn.

Contentment is tho unfermentcd
wine- of life, it feeds hut does not ox -

hilcrato with that intonso nleusuio

1ajes of Vv'irvrisiNQ.
1h sh Am t,v It
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They Want to go on the Stage- -

Tho following question which agi-
tates so many' minds was written to tho
Now York Sun by a correspondent
from a Southern city :

"There nro two young ladles hero who
exceedingly anxious to go on tho stage,
havo requested mo to writo you nnd

If you couldn't givo them all tuo neces-
sary Information In regard to tho matter.

thcro any place In New York where per-
sons nro taught for tho stage ? Who are

pnrtlca and what terms do they charge?
How long would they havo to study bo-fo-

they nro allowed to nppcar In public 1

hnvo uono all In my power to try nnd
dlssundc them from their Intention, but
without avail, I have seen ono of tho ladles

tlio stago several times, that Is, In pri-
vate thcatrlcnls, nnd I must admit that sho

a great deal of talent In that line. Be-
sides that, sho Is very highly educated, and

think It she had a chanco would make a
success."

To which the Sun replies editorily
follows :

Thcro are in New York several mem-
bers of tbo theatrical profession who
dovoto their sparo timo to preparing
pupils for tho stage, and somo of them

nrtists of high standing, who must
altogether competent for tho duty.

do not know what their prices for
tuition, but thoy aro probably reason-
able. As to tho timo required to get

adequate training, that must de-

pend on tho nptitudo of tho pupil. A
wholo lifctimo of study would not mako

actor of ono man, whilo anothor
might master in a few months all that

professional teacher had to offer
him in tho way of technical instruc-
tion.

But oven after tho pupil has passed
from the hands of his theatrical pre-
ceptor, it is likely that it will bo im-

possible for him to get a chanco to
actually appear on tho stago in any
part of which satisfies his ambition and
gratifies his vanity. Ho will como in
compction with many experienced ar-

tists who aro standing around Union
square waiting for an engagement, and
whose illusions as to their abilities and
opportunities have been pretty thorough-
ly dispelled by harsh experience Tho
novice, if he gets on tho stago at all,
must expect nothing moro than a very
minor aud humble part ; he must be
prepared to encounter sharp criticism

the green room, nnd to do without
tho. praise of his professional associates.
What seems histrionic genius to his
partial friends who applaud his ama-
teur performances, will be very coldly
judged in tho green room.

In fine, ho will havo to make his way
against obstacles which will subdue bis
spirit and hurt his self-lov- e most keen-
ly, and his progress upward will bo slow,

he gels up at all. Ho will bavo to
work hard and submit to indifference.
and what seems to him injustice. Bo- -
sides, he will get poor pay at the be
ginning, and will bo lucky if ho can
secure an engagement which will givo
him even that Bteadily. Instead or.

making a grand success in the great
city, ho may bo obliged to travel with
strolling companions, and have to wait
lor years betoro obtaining an opportu
nity to appear in a leading theatre, at
least in any except a small part, whero
he has no chance to gain tho particular
attention of tho audience.

A woman cannot hopo to faro any
better. Her strange trials may be oven
harder to bear, and moro destructive of
her peaco and happiness. Scarcely
any girl thinks of acting in other than
the leading parts in which sho has seen
tho most famous and most experienced
artists. She wants to jump up to tho
top at once, and all her theatrical
dreams nro based on tho assumption
that she will do it that sho will bo tho
heroine of tho play, and that sho will
live in an almospheio of intoxicating
applauso and adulation. Instead of
that, if sho gets on tho stago at all, sho
is likely to bo nt first only ono of
tho supernumeraries who stand about
to watch the triumph of .tho heroino
and assist in making up the stago pic-
ture of which another is the central fig-

ure.
These arc facts which tho two South

ern giils must look squarely in the faco
it they think of goiug on tho stage.
J hoy must understand that they pro
pose to enter a very difficult profession,
and ono in which there nro ten, nny, a
hundred, chances of their failing to ono
of their succeeding. If a woman risen
nigh in tho theatre, sho gets better pay
than she can earn elsowhero ; but if
she remains in tho lower or middlo
ranks of tho theatrical profession sho
will only make moderate wages for
very haul word.

Valentine, who is commemorated on
the fourteenth day of February, was a
Bishop of Rome, and martyr. Ho
lived in tho third century, nnd being
confined nt Rome, on account of his
religion, he was committed to tho caro
of a man whoso daughter wns bliud.
whom Valentine restored to sight, and
from that timo tho girl became ena
mored with him. Nor did ho treat her
affection with contempt, but nfter n
long imprisonment liu was ordered for
public execution on the 14th of Febru-
ary. AVhilo in prison, being deprived
of books, ho used to nmuso himself
with cutting cuiious devices in oaper.
on one of which ho wroto some pious
exhortations and assurances of lovo,
and sent them to his keeper's daughter
tho morning of his execution, aud being
concluded witli tho words, "your Val
entine," thoro is grent reason for sup
posing that to bo tho origin of tho
custom. His followers, who were un
married, usually met together on tho
above day, and each chose ono of tho
opposits sex, who wero to instruct and
ndviso each other on religious and
other affairs, during tho following
ycni.

The First Hand-Shakin- g President.

t.

Gen. Jackson was the first president
to inaugurate the custom of shaking
the hands of nil wiio came to his pub-
lic levees. Before that timo tho popu.
lnco hnd merely mado a respectful
ohclsanco to the president as their
unnios wero announced, but Old Hick-
ory, who despised all pomp and affecta-
tion, and was nothing if not democra
tic, look every baud in his firm and
honest grip

Tho Lancaster Intelligencer says
tho oflico of Auditor corresponds with
that of Controller in the municipal
government, which has been dignified
into ono of great importance i n. fnr
instnnco. in tho caso of Mr. Pntiisnn
who first uavo it its real BirniuVnnr.i,
in Philadelphia, and gained munh fln.

whoso orown is that pniu of unstrung served credit for himself by an intelll-norve-

gent and fearless administration.


